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Claiming that the liner Conte Biancamane passed his drifting boat In fho
open sea and failed to. answer distress signals, Darid Warshaeer, of
Braeklya. K. Y, is suing the Italian Line for 200,000 damages. Wax-ahau- er

and his brother-in-la-w, Irving Tochyner, were pickedup by Coast
Guards after they had drifted for 9 days in the Atlantic, off New York,
two Teats ago. When death seemed certain, they had made a pact that
ahould one survive he would care for the family of the other. Tuchyner
died of exposure and Warshauer hopes-t- o collect from the shipping com-

pany in order to provide tot his widow and child. The line company
denied jurisdiction of the court to try the case, as well as Warshauer!

allegations of unheeded distress signals.

Quake Recorded
At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. Oct 24. (ff
--An earthauake.

v apparently ef
minor intensity.' jarred Los An
geles st 11 pv m. tonight. There
were two distinct shocks, proo-abl- y

three seconds apart which,

caused lights it buildings to
sway. '

. Several atones fell from the eld
(wnrrthanae bat struck In an area
whih had bees fenced off since
the building was condemned af
ter the March 10 earthQuaxe in
whleh tremendous damage was
caused and many lives lost.
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gangster and a kidnap victim who
ha been, charged with eemg an
international swindler teid a
Tfnited States senate committee
today bow they would go about
ending racketeering and crime.

Bald John Factor: "The leaeru
government is-- the only agenqy
that ean atop kidnaping. I should
know 2roa experience.

Fatter, a bootblack and later a
barber la Chicago until he became
a promoter and allegedly ewtnaiea
British investors of 17,000,000,
reputedly paid more than 8100.- -
000 to kidnapers in recent monins
to release himself and his 18-ye-

old son. Jerome.
Edwards L. "Spike" O'Donnell

was denied an. onoortunltv to talk
until the senate hearing had end-
ed, but he then talked loudlr and
at length; chiefly about Ids rights
as a citisen and about now l
would like to smack the euv who
said I carried a machine gun In a
paper saca ana oiierea 10 m oi t-

ier guys for $30,000."

Charity Dinner on
Thanksgiving is

Planned by Legion

The charity Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinners which proved
such e success last year will be
repeated this year, members of
Capital Post No. 9, American Le
gion, .service committee nave de
cided. The group, which Is head-
ed by M. C. Mornthan as chair
man, plans to cooperate with the
Associated Veterans in the under-
taking as last year.

Over 400 persons were served
at the 1932 Thanksgiving dinner
and upwards of 800 at the Christ
mas affair.

Montana Couple
Take Over Farm

MEHAMA Oct 24. Mr. and
Mrs. George Buchhols of Oregon
city and Mrs. Labbee of Portland
were recent guests at the Boone
Poyner home. Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Brown of Montana have taken
possession of their farm here pur-
chased last year from Mr. Hayes
of Albany. The Browns have been
running a dude ranch in Mon
tana.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 24. m
The : awlft f moving changes in

world economic life P"4m .tartiiB , unit toda-y-
new mum m -

the sold mining operators of
' 'America.

Called here by George prr
veteran Grass Valley. Calif-- 1 op
erator, the goiet CUggera vi
once wild eat. ion cn-lr- ed

by their Individualistic self-relia- nt

"lone wolf policies, met
in the sweetest of harmony and
In one day a sessions oecmeo. w
organize, drevr np- - av constietion
and approved it, an oeieciea on
cers. . ..

Besides that they spent tne
major part of their time listening

a nt wound nn with
some resolutions that showed this
new volae In tho nation's economy
hall will boom forth to add to the
din ot demands maae on u na-

tional and atate governments.
made nmsident of- star was

the organization by acelameon,
ana J. C t.empvusee, jr.,
elected secretary-treasure- r. The
vice-preside- nt will be chosen by
the executive committee.

Berg Asks Petrnit
To Wed Iva Clare

Love, Violinist
Robert W. Berg, Seattle ma-

riner, . applied at the county
clerk's office here Monday for a
license to marry Iva Clare Love,
Salem violinist Miss Love, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Love, 569 North . Liberty street,
has been prominent in musical
affairs here for several years. She
was graduated from Willamette
university with the Tela sa of 1931.

f Licenses to wed also were ap-
plied for Monday by the follow-
ing couples:

Austin L. Gardner, 23, 24$
Bellevue street, mill worker, and
Helen Schelbner, 23, steno-
grapher.

Edgar Clarence Pierren, 22.
82S Madison street, and Madelyne
Chaignot, 18, housekeeper, same
address.

Groihong, Indian
War Veteran Dies

Monday. Aged 98
Joseph Groshong of Crawfords-vill- e

died Monday night at the
age of 98; years. He was a veteran
of the Indian war. Mr. Groshong
is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Annie Long of Lebanon and two
sons, Elmer Groshong of Craw-fordsvtl- le.

and Ernest Groenosg
ot Salem; one brother, Monroe
Groshong of Scotts Mills, niece,
Mrs. Joe Martin of Salem, whom
he had visited here frequently.

The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock at Albany.
Interment will be at the Mfllers-bur- g

cemetery at Albany.

Help Kidneys
A U pnrtr fneoahr IUmh ,

oaan , mra ids,Oram at AeMttr trr the

Cystex

TW0M1K HOLDUPS

HELD M. SUniS

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.,' Oct
24. (JPi A band ot five heavily
armed gunmen today robbed the
Merchants National bank here ot
about $5000 in cash, abducted two
employes . and a customer and
escaped.

Two of the three hostages. Dr.
P. Gllligan and Elmo Shney,

were carried on the running board
of the robbers car for 12 blocks
and the raid was not reported un-

til they dropped off and notified,
the sheriff. WHliam G. Elsen-man- n,

assistant cashier, waa re-

leased 'four miles north of here.

SOUTH BEND. lad., Oct 24.
JPf The Western State bank, in
a South Bend! auburb, was held up
today by tour men who escaped
with flSOO in cash and 11000
worth of Liberty bonds.

Last January the same bank
waa held up by three men who
took t i2,eee.

The robbery today was carried
out despite the watchfulness of
police who have been viguant
since the escape of 10 prisoners
from the Micblcan City peniten-
tiary September 21 and subse
quent series of depredations by a
part of this band.

Blinding Permits
Issued to Repair.

Alter and Hereof
An assortment of six repairing.

altering and rerooflng Jobs were
granted city building permits here
Monday. They were as follows:

E. Hartley, reroof dwelling at
260 North Capitol street, at cost
of 125; Otto J. Wilson, repair
garage at 2283 North Commercial
1 44; LaVerne Proctor, reroof
dwelling at 1970 Lee, S45; L. E.
Jones, reroof dwelling at 1139
Union, 1 40; Hallle Hinges, alter
garage at 4S5 North Summer,
$20; O. T. Ziel, alter dwelling at
1595 Broadway, $20.

No permits were issued Tues
day.

Mae Murray is
Divorced From

Prince Mdivani
LOS ANGELES, Oct 24. (JP)

One of the "Marrying: Mdivanis,"
the three Georgian princes who
seem to have a talent for wooing
and wedding wealthy, prominent
American women, was cast oft In
divorce court today.

He was Prince David, divorced
by the beauteous blonde film
actress, Mae Murray, who asked
no alimony, maintenance or sup
port, saying she was glad enough
to get her freedom.

McKee Says He's
Roosevelfs Man

NEW YORK, Oct. .24. ffi--
Joseph v. McKee set himself np
definltelr aa the "Roosevelt"

J candidate In the New York City
mayoral campaign tonight.

"I say to you finally," he de
clared at the close ot his speech,
"A vote for La Guardfa is a" vote
against Roosevelt a vote for
McKee Is a vote for Roosevelt."

GET MARRIAGE PERMIT
STAYTON. Oct. 24. Among

the recent marriage licenses issu-
ed at Vancouver was that of Wil-
lis Hayes, Detroit, and Ada Sharp
of Salem. Both formerly lived
here.

DRILLING WELLS
SWEGLE, Oct 24. R. A.

West, well driller, will be busy in
and around Tillamook untilspring, and will put down some
wells at Willamina on the way
back.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
CAN IT BE CURED?

A booklet containing the opin-
ions of famous doctors on this in-
teresting subject will be sent
FREE, while they last, to any
reader writing to the Educational
Division, Dept 807. 645 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

TODAY & TOMORROW

The Call
Board . .

V

. KL8TXORB -
Today Barbara. Stanwyck In

"Baby Face."
Friday Sununerville and

"

Pitta la "Love, Honor and
Oh Baby!

CAPITOL
Saturday and Sunday "My

Woman" and "Murder in
the Zoo.", .

GRAND
Today Warner Oland in

"Charlie Chan's ' Greatest
Case." .

Thursday Jessie Mathews
in "The Good Conrpan- -
ions."

STATE
Today Bel Lugosi in "The

Death Kiss." ,

Thursday Merna, Kennedy
in "Red Haired Alibt"

Saturday Ken Maynard in
"The Sunset Trail."

ROXXTWOOO
Today Lionel Barrymore In

"Looklnx forward."
Friday Buck Jones in

"Sundown Rider."

' Barbara Stanwyck in a most
daring and sensational story of a
woman's life will be offered te the
patrons of the Elsinore theatre
when "Baby Pace," a Warner
Bros, production, opens there
today.

"Baby Face" is the dramatic
story of a girl bern and reared In
the squalor of the slums of a steel
town.

A trruff old shoemaker, who
reads and preaches the doctrines
ot Nietzsche while he mends shoes.
inspires Lily to use men, instead
of permitting men to use her.

From that moment with her
beauty and. charm as her sole
stock ih trade, men aVe Tnerely
stepping-stone- s on the road to
wealth, luxury and security from
the poverty Lily leaves behind
after the accidental death of her
step-fathe- r.

George Brent Is delightful as
Trenholm, the bank president who
is the last but not the least of
Lily's captives.

Miss Stanwyck s wardrobe Is
said to represent the ultimate
word in the modes of the moment.
The lavish variety of gorgeous
costumes which range from the
most lacy undies to stunning, low
cut evening gowns, have been used
to enhance the star's charms in
"Baby Face."

Private Funeral
Service Today

For Dr. Steeves

Private funeral services for Dr
B. L. Steer es, who died at his
home Monday, will be held from
the residence at 1694 Court street
at S o'clock this afternoon. Pall
bearers will be members of the
Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill Medical as
sodatlon while a group of old and
Intimate friends will serve as hon-
orary pallbearers. Dr. B. Earle
Parker, pastor of the First Meth
odist church in which Dr. Steeves
was an active worker for many
years, will conduct the services.
The body will lie in state at the
residence from -- 10 to 12 o'clock
this morning to be viewed by any
friends who may wish to call.

Chemeketans to
Hold Hallowe'en

Party Saturday

The Chemeketans will hold
their annual Hallowe'en party at
Wilholt springs, with cars to leave
the Senator hotel Saturday night
at 5:30 o'clock, going by way of
Silverton and Scotts Mills. A Hal-
lowe'en party will be held Satur-
day night and breakfast and lunch
will also be served Sunday.

Sunday a hike will be taken In-
to the woods around Wllhoit
springs or horseback riding may
be indulged in. Registration for
the trip closes Friday at 9 p. m.
at the Senator hotel. Augusta Not-dur- ft

is chairman ot the local
walks committee. Further In-
formation may be had by calling
her at 7848.

and

in

iWit GEORGE

Recalled by Suit

Slffl ASKED FOB

mm 'S DEATH

Asking damages totaling $12,
238 because of alleged careless-
ness in the driving of Harold Law
which allegedly resulted in the
death of Charles Wlllard Lake,
October S, parents ot the deceas
ed hare brought suit against C.
Thomas Giffen and Roy C. Miller,

and the Sunset Oil
company, whose truck Law was
driving: when the fatal accident
occurred. The Lake boy was
struck by the truck while riding
his bicycle on the Paciffo highway
near Jefferson and died the same
day.

Alvina Lake, administratrix et
the estate, has filed one suit ask
tnr $10,600 upon the grounds
that th boy was frugal and in
dustrious and had e life expect
ancy of 44.85 years, making his
estate worth that amount. Wfl
Ham E. Lake, father of the boy,
aBks $3236 damages tor loss ot
his services and cost of funeral
and burial. Young Lake was IS
years old at the time ot his death.

Gates Charge is
Reduced; 90-Da-y

Sentence Given
William ' Gates was yesterday

given 90 days in the county Jail
on a petty larceny charge. Gates
was arrested Monday on a larceny
charge, but on motion of the dis
trict attorney yesterday the
charge was reduced, inasmuch as
value of the articles taken was
in dispute.

Gates took 24 hours to plead
Monday and when he reappeared

--In justice court yesterday morn-
ing asked an additional 24 hours'
time. When the charge was low-
ered late In the day, he admitted
guilt.

Leener is Injured
By Hit-Ru- n Driver;

Rushed to Hospital
LARWOOD, Oct 24. Jarey

Leener, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Leener of Providence, suff-

ered-a serious accident when he
was run down by a hit and run
driver as he was returning from
his work Saturday night He was
rnshed to the Lebanon hospital
for treatment.

He suffered a double fracture
of, the leg, torn arm muscles end
scalp. lacerations. Mr. Leener was
employed at government construc-
tion work at Waldport at the time
of the accident .. ';

Driver Killed is, :
Truck Hits Span

. THE DALLES, Ore., Oct 24 (ff)
J. H. Hiatt, Heppner truck-- op-

erator, was fatally injured today
when his machine crashed into a
concrete highway bridge two
miles west of The Dalles. Hiatt
was crushed between the steering
post and the cab. The eastbound
truck, operating between Portland
and Heppner, had a tteavy load
ot freight Hiatt is believed to
have fallen asleep at the wheel. ,

OPE MING
l OtR SECOND SEASON

Will you be a
! nirst nighter
TONIGHT?

when

inc.

Plavthvducmt
PRESENT

Modern Medley
Intense - Absorbing - Drama
Admission, ' Curtain at

25c ".. .: L 8:15
Nelson Auditorium

Salem's Intimate Theatre
Cheraeketa at Liberty

ROLE OF GQRCH

Lindbergh's Ex - Bodyguard
Queries" Suspect; to

View Deposit Box

(Continued from ease 1)

142th street that bills ot the $50,-00- 0

ransom money paid to the
Lindbergh kidnapers were picked
up. The officers also said that
Evelrn sufnaskowskl. 2ff, ot
Springfield, tt, who was arrested
at gunpoint with Gorch in a Back
Bay garage a few days ago, once
lived la Mth street. New York.

Gorch told his questioners that
on the day of the kidnaping he
was rn New York city with friends
whose names. the police refused to
divulge. He also told them he had
a halt sister .who owned a farm
near the Lindbergh home In Hope
well and that he visited there two
months after the child was taken.

Samples of Gorch's handwriting.
were taken to compare with writ-
ing ot notes passed in the Lind
bergh ransom negotiations.

PRODUCE EMBARGO

EFFECT IS SLIGHT

(Continual from par 1)

predict what stand their organ
lsatlons might take regarding the
strike.

At Milan, Wis., 100 farmers in-

vaded the Laabs' cheese plant
and dumped vats containing 10,-00- 0

pounds of milk.
The strikers then entered

stores and dentended 'provisions,
leaving shortly afterward with-
out further disorders.

Roads Into Stratford, Wis.,
were blocked with piles ot tim-
ber, preventing delivery of milk
to plants and at Abbotsford simi-
lar measures were taken.

The strike campaign in Iowa
centered near Council Bluffs,
Omaha and Slonx City. With-
drawing picket lines at the order
of Council Bluffs authorities,
holiday leaders turned their at-

tention to a canvass of
farmers.

'010 TIME' SOCIAL

LIES V PL)N

Auctioneering of lunch boxes
and baskets In the style of the
old time "socials" wlU be the fea-

ture of the "ladles' night" which
the 8alem Lions club will stage
at the Masonic temple starting at
7 o'clock Thursday nigtt A.' C.
Haag will be the auctioneer and
Harry W. Scott master ot cere-
monies7.

In addition tor a stunt by the
men - and women on the losing
sides in the recent benefit dance
ticket sale, card playing and danc-
ing, there will be an address by
District Governor Ed Shea of
Portland and music by the boys'
cowboy band of the Hollywood
theatre under direction of Bill
Brazeau. The band is composed
ot 18 boys,. all under IS years of
age, all dressed in the cowboy
uniforms worn by members of the
Buck Jones club. They will sing
and play cowboy and hill billy
tunes and present several special-
ty numbers.

Arthur W. Gardner, chairman
of the "ladles' night" committee,
is being assisted by Lloyd A. Lee,
Edward Acklin. Leslie Springer,
George O. Solterbeck and JeanLegg.

Ray Olson Sails
South, Army Duty

Ray Olson, Salem youth ac-
cepted last week for regular army
service, sailed Tuesday night
aboard an Admiral liner for San
Francisco, according to word re-
ceived yesterday by Sergeant Har-
ry H. Stevenson at the local re-
cruiting office.

Stevenson has also been notified
of the acceptance of Wendell
Chastain, Lebanon, for field ar-
tillery service. He will be aent to
Join his orrtnlzation stationed at
Fort Lewis, Wash.

P. T. A. MEETS
MISSION BOTTOM, ct. 24.

The first meeting of. tho P. T. A.here waa held Friday night, withthe program lit charge of A. L
Lamb and conststlnj of long and
recitations by the children andviolin, mosle by Frank Lama.

THE MOST TJNTJSIIAL- -
PICTURE EVER MADE

Wednesday & Thursday
Are Dime Nites

ATI g) Except

Seats f I Ujy Loses

LIONEL N- -
Barrymore
LOOKING
FORWARD

. WITH -

LEWIS STONE
Benita Hume, Elizabeth ARam

Phillips Holmes

Pageant By Salerif rHiptfs is
Feature of Program, v
; On First Night

McKay, B. E. SisBon and Mrs.
Mary Fulkersoa la the line.

The businesa sessions and
presentation are ache

doled Jtor today, Thursday and
Friday, with election of officer
Thursday afternoon. Delegates
laat night indicated tilt Mrs.
WMIlam Kletxer of Portland
iroold .be elected president of the
congress to succeed Mrs. Brice.
Sfco-wa- s said to bo the sole choice
of the nominating committee.
Officer' Breakfast
On Program Today

The annual breakfast for pres-
ident, aecretarles and treasurers
will be held this morning while

I the contention banquet Is scbe--
I doled-- for tonight. iDean Kate W.

Jameson f Oregtia State college
wfll be the principal b S n Q u e t
sye-a-ke- r. The luncheon of the
press and membership chairmen
will be held Thursday with the
Geld Star dinner that night.
Speakers at the Gold Star din-

ner will Include Rev. Harvey
Swanson. and Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dun-- sr.

both of Portland. A concert
by the Portland Mother Singers

.wftt follow the-- dinner.
"Virtually all of Friday morn-

ing Till bo giTn over to the
awarding of membership prises.

. announcement of standard and
superior associations within the
atate congress and Installation of
officers, u

In event time permits the dele-grat- es

win be taken to the 'Various
Ute institutions and "dUner place

of. Interest In this vicinity. A
number of social events; not in-

cluded In the program, hare been
, arranged for the visitors,

i While a large number of the
delegates are registered at Salem
hotels many others are being, en- -

'tetiained in prirate homes.
- , Mrs. R. L. Wright, vice-preside- nt,

predicted that , this year's
convention would be one of the

. most Interesting ever held by the
Oregon congress.

Iff B EEin
(Caatiaa fra paga 1)

Sectloit Two
East and west;
First: Mrs. Hollia Huntington

and Mrs. Walter Barsch. ,

Second: Mrs. W. R. Newmyer
and Mrs. Phil Newmyer.

Third: Mrs. Boy H. Simmons
end Mrs. J. H. Callagban.i

Fourth: Mrs. J. E. Albrich and
Mrs. R. D. Blatchford.

North and south:
First: Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hus-

ton.
Second: Mrs. James Linn and

Mrs. Harry Hawkini.
Third: Mrs. C. W. Paulus and

Mrs. Wayne Loder.
Fourth: Dr. J. E. Albrich and

Dr. K. D. Blatchford.
Specific prize awards will be

, listed hi Thursday's Statesman
along with door attendance
awards.

That Issue also will contain
the eolation of the pnxzle band
run Sunday, October 22, In The
Oregon Statesman. During the re-
mainder, of the week Mrs. Qulnn
will explain In the paper some of
th hands played Tuesday night.

En TOIWKl
RIVER IMPUTED

(CoatlnM4 from paga 1)

of the navigation firm also has
been repaired, Johnson said.
Flooring has been improved, more
ot tt covered with steel plating,
a new office has been partition-
ed off on the- - first floor and the
stracturo has been rerooled, en-
tailing aa 'expenditure of around

Although the usual heary fall
shipments of canning sugar and
btildiig materials are past, John-M- a-

elL he anticipated a. greater
river tonnage than. late last year.

Carlson Will Face
Charge of Forgery
Before Grand Jury

8ILVERT0N, Oct. 24. C.
Carlson, arrested by Constable S.

. Pitney at Oregon City last
night charged with forgery, had

hearing before Judge Frank Al-
fred- here today and was bound
ever to the grand Jury Carlson's
home Is near Markham., - i '

Hearing of George Mason, ar-
rested by Pitney today on a petty
larceny charge, has been continu-
ed ever to be completed tomorr-
ow.- . , l,

Freeman Gatchep. unable to
. pay the $25 fine meted out to
htm last week, started, serving It
out today. "

Playmakers Starting
Activity for Winter

SILVERTON, Oct 24. The
Puymakers of the Siirerton sen-
ior high school are making plana
for the winter dramatic events.
Miss Evelyn Stewart Is president
of the organisation; George Reed
la Vice-preside- nt; Anna Larson Is
secretary-treasure- r, Elbra Lind-say has been appointed as chair-
man of the committee on reading
and easting and Catherine Thom-tao-n

has been made chairman of
Initiation.

STARTING TOMORROW!
WAIT TILL YOU SEE HER

CHOI OF TIE
TO I B. PLAN

(CoBtinae4 fm pr 1)

S. Johnson pointed out to report- -

era, because two-thir- df of the
pulp consumed by American
newspapers comes from the Can-
adian forests. The objective, he
said, would be to keep the pres-
ent price structure intact. Paper
men, however, talked of raising
prices to end what they termed
the present profitless base.

While the important question
came to the fore, Johnson was
telling, newsmen that the price
control provision of the retail
code, newly adopted by the presi-
dent, had been misinterpreted,
and that- - It would alntost certainly
result In establishing a cost-pl- us

ten per cent minimum for all
stores.

President Roosevelt signed an
executive order exempting" farm
cooperatives from all fair practice
provisions in codes which forbid
rebates to purchasers, allowing
the farm units to continue their
"patronage dividends."

Water Company to
Dicker for Bond
Purchase of Plant
Arrangements with the Chase

National bank whereby the Oregon-W-

ashington Water Service
company ean accept bonds of the
city of Salem in payment for the
company's water system here are-t-

be sought by E. C. Elliott, pres-
ident of the company, who Is now
on his way to New fork for this
purpose, it was made known here
yesterday.

It Is to be proposed that the
water company take city water
bonds in an amount at the pres-
ent market price equal to 1950,-0-0,

meeting the company's pur-
chase price. At the present quota-
tion on the bonds, 86 to 87, thecity would under this plan tender
around 21,000,000 In bonds at
95, the lowest price at which itIs permitted to dispose of them.

Card Party Opens
Social Week For

Silverton Public
SILVERTON, Oct 24. Several

events of wide Interest are beingplanned for at Silverton thisweek. The Americas Legion aux-iliary will hold . Ita card party
Wednesday afternoon at the Sil-
verton armory. Mrs. Rath Aim isheading the committee.1. allot the Altar so-
ciety of St. Paull church will holdits card .party,, the first of a seriesat the parish halL

OX JTDGIXO TEAM
HUBBARD, Oct 24. Bob

Stauffer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ehner Stauffer, went to the Inter-
national Livestock show in Port-
land Friday as a member of thestock Judging team from theWoodburn high school. He la
Junior there.

Better Plctnrea-.Perte-ct Sound

TODAY ONLY
A PERFECT
MYSTERY PLAY--

"h '

"The
Death Kisa"

With
Bela Lugosi

Adrienne AmesT
David Manners

SHE WAS SAUCY . .
SEXY and EXCITING

could dig more sold In a
boudoir then any miner could"

Alaska!

i. . fmm tha HOVEL W -

i. D. PRIESTLEY
vV IJESSIE MATTHEVC

Nature's most beanti
EXTRA T 1

, Arthnr Tracy in i

The Street Singer,
CARTOON - NEWS

formed girl

Times Todav!

1

BREUT

PHTL. PHELPS, Mgr.

fully

Last

1 31 w with
W HEATHER

i Continuous Show Daily

EIE'S KIEH- E-
Through Popular and Demanding Requests

MAEUON FULLH.OVE
' (COLORED ENTERTAINER) '

WARNER OLAND
ANGEL

Is back for another night of entertainment with
Nate's Rhythm Artists Wednesday, October 25, at
Mellow Moon.

ADJUSSIOX 25e IP. J. toll rvS!


